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HOW TO PLAY: Each row, column and set of 3-by-3 boxes  
must contain the numbers 1 through 9 without repetition.

What is a Haiku?  
A Haiku is a traditional form of 

Japanese poetry. They consist of 3 
lines. The first and last lines have 5 
syllables and the middle line has 7. 

Showing time the lines rarely rhyme.  
Can you write and send us your Haiku?  

Email cclose@alamedasun.com.  
We will print it here for everyone to enjoy. 

This Week’s HAIKU

- Anonymus

Summer winding down.
Backpacks, pencils, pens and books.

No more sleeping in.

OPEN
Saturday & Sunday

10:00 am – 4:00 pm 
General Admission $10 

Kids under 12, Military ID free

AlamedaNavalAirMuseum.org
2151 Ferry Point #77

Meeting space, Group tours
510-522-4262

Come and see the history in your own backyard!

by Colin Close

Did you know…there is a 
glacier that weeps blood 
in Antarctica? Called “The 
Blood Falls,” it is a five-story 
waterfall in a remote part of 
the planet. The water, which 
lacks oxygen and is very rich 
in both iron and salt, has actu-
ally been trapped in a glacier 
for around 2 million years. 
As the water comes out, the 
iron comes in contact with air 
and forms rust. It is this rust 
that gives the waterfall its 
unique blood red color.

AUSD Offers 
Free Meals 
to Eligible 
Students

Sun Staff Reports
The Alameda Unified School 

District (AUSD) provides free and 
reduced-price meals for children 
served under the National School 
Lunch Program, National School 
Breakfast Program, as well as the 
Afterschool Snack Program. 

Through June 30, 2019, children 
are eligible for free or reduced-
price meals if the household 
income is less than or equal to 
the federal guidelines. Households 
that receive notification letters 
saying that all children automati-
cally qualify for free meals will 
not need to turn in an applica-
tions if any household member 
receives benefits from CalFresh, or 
CalWORKs. Otherwise, households 
may turn in an application at any 
time during the school year. 

Learn more at alamedausd-ca.
schoolloop.com/FRMP.

Photographer Captures 
Wild Families in Action

Sun Staff Reports

Local photographer Christine Buck happened to run 
across two families of Alameda’s wild animals out 
for strolls in the summer weather on the same day, 

July 26. Above, six ground squirrels emerge from their 
burrow along the sidewalk at Crown Beach. Below, six 
members of a raccoon family descend from a palm tree 
on Burbank Street near Central Avenue.

Christine Buck

New Island 
Cotillion in 
the Works

Sun Staff Reports
A new event designed for sixth 

and seventh graders, the Alameda 
Island Cotillion, will begin taking 
registrations Thursday, Aug. 30, at 
9 a.m. Alameda Island Cotillion is 
a series of dance classes offered 
to students in both Alameda and 
surrounding communities. The pur-
pose is to provide a fun, community 
event bringing together young men 
and women from various middle 
schools to learn dance basics and 
social etiquette in a party atmo-
sphere. 

Historically, a cotillion was a 
formal ball to present young 
women to society. Modern cotil-
lions are events that teach teens 
the art of attending and conduct-
ing themselves in social situations. 
Alameda Island Cotillion members 
will receive instruction in ballroom, 
swing, disco, Latin and line dances.

In addition to dance technique, 
an emphasis is placed on etiquette 
and social graces. Throughout the 
dance series, cotillion members are 
guided to greet chaperones in a 
receiving line, escort their partners 
off the dance floor to the refresh-
ment table, thank chaperones at 
the conclusion and practice eye 
contact, conversation skills, man-
ners and respect with their various 
dance partners. 

The goal of the cotillion is to 
develop in young people a high 
standard of confidence and indi-
vidual excellence. Find out more at 
islandcotillion.com.


